The Versatile Viga Corp.
No. 10 Peqole Place

Shambles,

nrn 8750573591

Our Motto-"Semper Simulacrum"
Dear Southwest Architect :
Extensive market surveys among Southwest Architects
and builders have indicated a definite need for a complete
line of simulated exterior decorative products utilizing
the economies of mass production.
As a young , vigorous , aggressive company , we herewith
present our services to you, the arbiter of all that is
good in the imitation design and execution of buildings
peculiar to your area.
Please feel free to consult us, with no obligation, of
course, upon any facet or peculiarity in your design
problem.
DR. S. P. URIOUS, (F IAI) President
(Fellow, Institu te of Authentic Imitation )

The Corp. pro ud ly anno uncesThe New R epl aceable Viga End.
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A dramatic br eakthrough in the realm of aesthetictyp e Architectural Design- see explode d view above.

Specifications:
Machine turned from solid or hollow stock, diameters guaranteed to .0001".
Threaded end- lefthand in Northern hemisphere,
righthand in Southern hemisph ere to pr event unscrewing by coriolis force.

Materials:
Stainless steel, bron ze, copper, A36 steel with porcelain or ceramic tile applied, or paint ed to simulate
wood . Th e simulat ed wooden models have annular
rings scribed on the conical end to furth er enhance
the appearance of wood.
This new revolutionary product was especially develop ed for the Southwestern Archit ect, whose wid e
use of simulated pseudo Pu eblo and Territorial architecture has crea ted a grea t demand for simulated
vigas on their simulated facad es.
o longer does the designer have to dep end on
using the projected end of actual wood en vigas with
their rough, irregular unattractive shape, spacing and
appearanc e. With this precision product, viga ends
may be placed with microm eter accuracy if desired .
Th e Archit ect is also freed from the necessity of
wood en construction with its fire-resistant and height
limitations. Th e new viga ends may be installed regardless of building height or type of construc tion.
Th ey are installed with equal facilit y in high-rise
stee l or concrete fram es or one story buildings framed
with bar joists. Some of the more progressive architects are using them to define and delineat e eac h floor
in high-rise simulated pseudo Pueblo style bu ildings.
Th ere are innumerabl e design permutation s possible for the Archit ect with taste, imagination and daring. He may plac e them in a gently undulating pat-

tern across the facade, in geometric zigzags of the
Navaho persuasion , or in little groups reproducing
the motif of his choice.
A grow ing trend is to plac e them in all exterior
walls at each floor level implying that the structure
is of two-way viga design. This is tru ly simulation
at its finest. An erratic effect can be readily obtained
by sett ing the mounting collars slightly awry producing the "homespun" motif so eage rly sought aft er
by Southwestern architects.
Anoth er ad vant age to their installation , is that if
the facad e eventually palls on the owner, he can easily repla ce them with different materials or gay, gay
colors. All that is required is a crawl er crane and one
helluva big pipe wrench.
To provi de a comp lete service, we carry a complete line of associat ed pro duc ts; to elaborate:

T he Custom Canale:
Prefab ricated cana les to match your Versati le
Vigas. Attachments are similar both in style and material. With ra ther elaborate modifications, these can
be mad e to actually carry wat er. Th is, however , is
not advised for it deba ses the concept of tota l simulation.

Precast Corbels:
Pr ecision aluminum die-cast corbe ls in a wid e
variety of styles an d finishes.

Bog US Buttresses:
Intricately conceived buttress armatures fashioned
from stee l rods to the required contours. Simply apply metal lath and plaster to secure the effect of a
strong, sturdy buttress. Does not require the usual
massive found ation , merely a two-inch concrete slab
poured on top of the ground where buttress is to
be simulated.

Prefabri cated Chuck-Holes:
Install a few of these in your buil ding driv eway
and parking lot for an air of charming simulated authenticit y. Mad e of durabl e mat erials in a wid e range
of sizes and depths, with burro hoff-steps molded
therein, and in eithe r adobe or calich e colors.

Frivolous Trivia :
Plasti c red and /or green chiles, in individual units
or copious strings. Plast er of paris replicas of Indian
com in full colors. Fib erglass chamisa plants. Pr estwood pinons with nylon needles and hand-turned
pinon nuts . Intrusion molded Kachinas . Paper mache
cactus. With these and many other items, the Southwestern Architect is no longer hampered by the arid
climate in which he practices. Indeed, his projects
can be a riot of color in permanent , unfading synthetics.
Thi s organization stands read y to assist any Architect who dares cast away the shackl es of dull , stodgy
orthodox simulated facades, and help issue him into
a sparkling new era of simulation. Our exterior decorating department is awaiting your summon with
eag er expectancy.

OUR 34TH YEAR CLIMATE DESIGNING
PAINT FOR THE SOUTHWEST
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ARCHITECTURAL PAINTS
FOR BEAUTY AND
PROTECTION

for over 50 years - - from 1921

TECHNICAL COATINGS FOR
PROTECTION - FUNCTION
AND BEAUTY.

SUNFOE
AMBASSADOR
COROBAN

installed & serviced by

HANLEY PAINT FG. CO., INC.
EL PASO, TEXAS
PH. 532-6921
PH. 755-3353

ALBUQUERQUE
NEW MEXICO
PH. 265-1524

OVERHEAD DOOR COMPANY
of ALBUQUERQUE
(505) 344-3467
2840 LOS ARBOLES AVE., N. E. 87107

EXPERIENCED CONSULTANTS
AND DISTRIBUTORS
for

• SCHOOL FURNITURE & EQUIPMENT
• FOOD SERVICE EQUIPMENT
FEATHERLITE BUILDING
PRODUCTS CO. EI Pa so, Tex.
CREGO BLOCK CO.,
Albuquerque, N. M.
EMPIRE BLOCK CO.,

Santo Fe, N. M.

24

BENNY SAIZ

*
FEATHERLITE TILE CO.,
Lubbock, Texas

BUD CHENEY

BUILDI NG CORPORATION OF AMERICA
ALBUQUERQUE

NMA Septemb er -Octo ber 1972

345-3449

UNISTRUT
NEW MEXICO

METAL FRAMING
TELESPAR TUBI NG
III " . STItUT

movable partitions
wire mesh partitions

MIRRORS, STAINED GLASS,
ALU INUM DOORS &WINDOWS,
STOREFRONT &WINDOW WALLS
SANTA FE

toilet partitions
steel shelving and racks
4820 PAN AMERICAN HIGHWAY. N.E. • P.O. BOX 3128
AL UQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO 87110
PHONE 505 345-2405

ALBUQUERQUE
flowers
are delicate things.

That's Why So
Many Greenhouses
are Heated With
Natural Gas.
DEDICATED TO QUALITY
AND SERVICE

ALBUQUERQUE GRAVEL
PRODUCTS COMPANY

Wate r va por is one by-p rod uct of gas he at. Carbon d ioxide
(whi c h we e xha le) is the other . And hou se plants need both to
thrive and g row . Gree nho use operators have known about the
bene fits of gas heat for ye a rs. They a re a lso pleased that gas
heats fo r a fraction of e lect ricity's cos t.
Heat that's good for flowers is good for people. Beller for
people, in fa ct, because central gas heating filters out the lint
and dust that are a na tura l port of the a ir in every room. Which
are things that d ispersed e lectr ic res istance heating certainly
can't do !
More than tha t, gas he a t g ives you the best in all-over warmth,
floor to ce iling a nd wall to wal l. You'll reve l in the co mfort of
gas heat. And your house plants will thr ive in it.

600 JOHN ST. Sf

If you want the job done right
SOUTHERN UNION

NMA September· October 1972
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do it with gas.

GAS COMPANY

